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The 2011 BOVIA Board

Top Left: Natalia Williams, Jill Gregori,
George Tucker, Estrene West, Barbara
Bugna. Bottom Right: Susan Engelhart,
Wayne Gregori, Anjali AtalGupta. Not
present: Bob Engelhart, Linda Dana

Message from the President
What a party! The BOVIA DinnerDance was a great communitysuccess. The final count was 95 wellappointed and ready for funattendees. Please let me know if youhaven't seen the slide show video sothat I can email it to you. The videois revealing of one very important fact,people really enjoyed themselves. Jilland I had a great time, but the eventalso provided a moment of parentalsatisfaction, too. Let me explain. Afew days before the dinner dance mydaughter (high school senior)asked me what kind ofwelcoming words Iwas preparing forthe event. I toldher that I wasgoing to talk aboutthe importance ofsharing a mealtogether as acommunity andhow our roots of preparing andsharing food started with prehistorichominids tens of thousands of yearsago with Neanderthal. Sharing a mealtogether was important then and it'simportant now. She could barelycontain herself. She scoffed at theidea and said that I better be jokingbecause telling a story like that mightreally put a “damper” on the entireevening. For the next couple of days Ithought about it and, in my heart, feltthat she might be right but, in myhead, liked the story and thought thatit made an important point about ourevening together. I finally decided totell the story to see if I could pull it offas well as to see if by taking a smallrisk, I could eek out a small life'slesson for my teenage daughter.

The risk you ask? If sucessful, Iwould take people on a short historicaljourney that would give them some

perspective about this communal mealand failure; boring people to tearswith an incomprehensible story andhave to endure the personalembarrassment that would follow. Asmany of you know, I did tell the storyand the following morning I waspleased to tell her that whether or notI succeeded to entertain people withthe story, there was clearly nodampening effect on the evening'sfestivities. I explained that if therewas only one personthat appreciated it, thenit was worth telling(and I think there wasone person).
When I acceptedthe position of BOVIAboard president I hadone thing in mind, “getpeople reacquaintedwith each other.” It'sa daunting task givenpeople's propensity to stay in theirhomes glued to one screen or another.But our community took somesignificant steps this year with sevenDriveway Socials and the DinnerDance. I want to thank all thoseindividuals for taking “the risk” andopening up their driveways for anunlikely party at 8:30am Saturdaymornings. And those people thatimmediately signed up for the dinnerdance not knowing if they'd bedancing alone. (Thanks Emily andRudy Banaag for being the firstneighbors to sign up!)

I look forward to another year ofworking with you and, together,making BayOVista the kind ofcommunity of which we can all beproud.
Wayne Gregori

We are going to transition our BOVIA
email alert to a Google Groups email
service. The reason for the transtion is
so your HOA is using services that can
be easily managed by current and
future board members. Currently, I am
managing the email service and
although it's not a huge burden, it is
important that these administrative
tasks can be easily administered by
future boardmembers.
To make the transition you will receive
an email invitation to join the group in a
week or so. I will continue to use the
bovia.us alert until I see that we have
most of the membership in the new
system. Thank you for your
cooperation.

Wayne Gregori

Google Groups Email

Membership is 440!
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City News
I hope you have been enjoyingthis stunning weather! Finally, ourIndian Summer kicks in. Had a blastat last weekend’s BOV dinner danceat Via Cereja. If you missed it don’tdespair, many were talking it up asan annual event. Hats off to our hostsand organizers, Wayne & Jill Gregori(no relation unless you count theirson Ben who we’d like to claim asours)

Just prior to this publishingthe city hosted a second VillageMarketplace Community Meetingon Wednesday, November 2,2011 at the Sister Cities Gallery,City Hall.
This was a community workshopthat deepened the conversation

regarding the developer’s vision for‘Village Marketplace’ (the old Lucky’sstore site on E14th, between Juana &Dolores streets).
The designs for pedestrian andbicycle access, landscaping andhardscaping, the outdoor plaza anddining areas, and building elevationshave been modified and furtherdeveloped based on input at theSeptember 27th meeting.Additionally, a representative fromFresh ‘N Easy Neighborhood Grocerywas present.
Attracting Businesses at theSpeed of Light
A website promoting Lit SanLeandro went live this week. Thewebsite promotes San Leandro as an

enviable location with goodtransportation, affordable housingprices, pleasant neighborhoods andcivic infrastructure. Check it out athttp://www.litsanleandro.com.
The website was created byOSIsoft/San Leandro Dark Fiber as atool to attract potential users of thesystem and update the community.
Disaster Preparedness
Kudos to the entire block ofSkyview for setting up a valuableevent October 22nd, showcasing howto meet your neighbors and guidingthem in the process of preparing fordisasters.

Michael Gregory  Councilmember 

Driveway Social Season
Closes

The month of October marked theend to BOVIA's new Driveway Socialprogram, an experiment by the Boardto build community through monthlycoffee and donut gatherings in thedriveways of our BayOVistaneighbors. The Board would like tothank those residents whoparticipated this year by making theirfront yards and driveways availablefor old neighbors and new to meetand get reacquainted: Steven andPhyllis Gee, Glenn and Michele Polf,Daryl Halverson, The CardenasFamily, Irene and John Miles, HelenPiperis, Bob and Susan Engelhart.
Here are some photos from thelast two Driveway Socials. We lookforward to rolling this program outagain next Spring.

Jill Gregori
2012 BOVIA Board Elections
to be held at General Meeting

Nominations are currently beingtaken for the 2012 BOVIA Board ofDirectors. A slate of nominees will bepresented to the membership forvote at the General Meeting onWednesday, November 16, 2011.Nominations may also be made fromthe floor. Board meetings are held

on the fourth Wednesday of themonth from 6:308:00p.m. PerArticle Six, Section 2 of the BOVIAConstitution and Bylaws, “To helpcandidates for Board positionsdetermine BOD expectations andresponsibilities, the following areconsidered minimum expectationsand commitment:
A. Attending and participating in

all Board meetings. Missing
three (3) regularly scheduled
meetings without prospective
notification will be considered
resignation from the BOD;

B. Attending and participating in
BOVIA General Meetings;

C. Recruiting BOVIA residents to
join The Association and
participate in its activities;

D. Understanding The
Association’s Constitution and
Bylaws, especially regarding
Board responsibilities;

E. Sharing a valid email address
to be used for BOD
correspondence, and

F. Willingness to participate on
committee work of the Board.”
If you are interested in joiningthe 2012 BOVIA board, please call oremail Nominating Chair, NataliaWilliams at (510) 2674689 ornkingawilliams@sbcglobal.net.

BOVIA Board

Marineview Court

Daily Drive
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Constitution and Bylaws Update
The Constitution and Bylaws ofBayOVista Improvement Associationhave been reviewed and revised aftermany months,emails androbustdiscussion bythe BOD. TheC&B wereoriginally adopted 6 October 1958and amended in 1960, 1975, 1992and 2004. Our records do notindicate what changes were madeeach time, but here's a summary ofthe substantive changes for thisrevision:

Preamble...Several tracts were
added that had not been listed.

Article Six: Board of
Directors...Board of Directors

size and composition has
changed. Previously there were
twelve members, now the

membership is a
range from five to
twelve. BOD
member
expectations have
been added.

Article Seven: Duties of
Directors...New BOD positions
have been added, some have
been deleted and some duties
have been shuffled and
clarified.

Article Eight: Nominations and
Elections...The process of
nominating BOD members has
been simplified and clarified.

Article Thirteen:

Committees...Has been
eliminated; many of the
committee responsibilities
duplicated BOD member
responsibilities.
There were many otherpunctuation, wordsmithing andformat changes made, all intended tomake the C&B simpler, more clearand reflect the contemporary BayOVista.
The complete, revised and currentedition of the Constitution and Bylawscan be found on the BOVIAhomepage. If you have anyquestions or suggestions, please dropan email to me or the President.

Bob Engelhart  Treasurer

Welcome New Neighbors
Estrene West, BOVIA’s Welcome Chair is pleased to introduce the following new neighbors to our BayOVistacommunity:

• Harvey and Susan Chin of Hillside Drive
• Larry Bustillos of View Drive
• Hla Aung and Tin Tin Ayeye of Longview Drive
• Sovannie Yorn of Lakeview Drive
• Jack Tran of Starview Drive
• Felicia Bryant of View Drive
• George and Litha Zuber of View Drive
• Deno and Linda Brown of Marineview Drive
• Brian Copeland of Daily Court
• Felipe and Maria of Hillside Drive

The Welcome Committee personally greets each new resident and shows our hospitalityby providing a resourcepacket and coffee gift card. If you are new to the neighborhood and have not yet been greeted, please email Estrene atcewest1@sbcglobal.net
Estrene West
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Wayne Gregori President 5108951066 wg@gregorigroup.com
Susan Engelhart 2nd Vice President 5108958926 sme1950@aol.com
Bob Engelhart Treasurer 5108958926 rengelha@aol.com
Anjali AtalGupta Secretary 5106148561 anjali_atal@hotmail.com
Barbara Bugna Parliamentarian 5104830375 barbugna@earthlink.net
Natalia Williams Director/Scholarship 5102674693 nkingawilliams@sbcglobal.net.
George Tucker Director 5104830389 gjdtucker@juno.com
Estrene West Director/Welcoming 5103571408 cewest1@sbcglobal.net
Linda Dana Director 5103572668 lfd226@sbcglobal.net
Jill Gregori Director/Newsletter 5108951066 jill@gregorigroup.com

2011 BOVIA Board of Directors

BOVIA General MeetingWednesday, November 16, 2011 from 7:00 to 9:00p.m.
Guest Speaker: Mayor Stephen Cassidy

Main Library, 300 Estudillo Avenue
Lecture Hall  Doors open at 6:45p.m.




